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SEATTLE, May 13, 2019  –  Seabourn,  the world's  finest  ultra-luxury  cruise line,  has given travelers  their  first
glimpse of the premium suites on its two new ultra-luxury purpose-built expedition ships set to launch in June 2021
and May 2022, respectively. The work of design icon Adam D. Tihany, the Wintergarden, Signature, and Owners
Suites are masterfully designed spaces that will provide beautiful and relaxing luxury accommodations on Seabourn
Venture and her soon-to-be-named sister ship along with a number of enticing amenities only available to guests who
book the Premium Suites category.
 
The entire all-suite collection on the two ships is defined by comfortable, thoughtfully crafted bespoke furniture, enticing tactile materials and unique
details that capture timeless luxury travel in a contemporary and engaging environment designed to elevate every aspect of the Seabourn Venture
experience.
 
Elegant design elements such as parchment texture inspired wall  panels and curvilinear arches reflect bygone maritime craftsmanship. Custom
bedside panels recall luxury travel from another era yet are decidedly current with toggle switches, an analog clock and a fold away reading lamp,
perfect for curling up with a custom Seabourn wool blanket. Guests are drawn into the space with organic shapes, materials like wood and stone, and
intricately textured fabrics. Spacious bathrooms with separate shower and bathtub feature luxurious bronze fittings. The ship's art collection, curated to
reflect that of a seasoned explorer, will extend beyond public areas into the ship's all ocean front with private veranda suites as well.
 
Each suite will also have a built-in heated jacket wardrobe, where guests can grab a warm coat before heading out on a cool morning or hang their wet
outdoor parkas and other gear to dry quickly once they return from adventures off the ship.
 
The suites feature several pieces from the custom furniture collection created for the expedition ships by Tihany's product design arm and developed
by a leading European furniture manufacturer.The collection is highlighted by crafted details such as wood frames, exposed rivet details and bronze
inlays.
 
"Each of these stylish suites offers a warm, welcoming environment and features thoughtful  design touches that create subtle memories of the
experience on their own," said Richard Meadows, president of Seabourn. "After a full day of activity, perhaps off the ship with our expedition team
taking in nature's splendor, guest suites will be the perfect place to rest or relax before the evening's insightful recap or the next big adventure."
 
For this latest project with Seabourn, Tihany will develop the design vision for public areas and all categories of luxurious guest suites, as well as a
bespoke furniture collection. Additional renderings of these spaces can be found in the link here.
 
Specific details on each of the Premium Suite categories revealed include:
 
Two-story Grand Wintergarden suite: Perfect for extended families and friends looking to share their travel experiences, the Grand Wintergarden
provides the ultimate in accommodations. A brand new suite layout for Seabourn, this expansive apartment-style suite stretches over two decks and is
located midship. Two suites in this category are available on Seabourn Venture,  with the entry on Deck 7 opening to seamless double height views
and a generous lower level living area that is large enough for entertaining with a dining table for four, separate guest bath, and pantry with wet bar
stocked with a customized selection of spirits including a bottle of coveted Shackleton Blended Malt Scotch Whiskey, which is based on the spirit
supplied to the 1907 British Antarctic Expedition, expertly crafted using a selection of the finest Highland Single Malt Scotch Whiskies. The lower level
also features a second bedroom and bathroom with separate tub and shower.
 
A  sculptured  staircase  leading  to  the  upper  level  takes  guests  to  the  master  bedroom  with  a  queen-sized  Duxiana  Axion  15  adjustable
high-performance sleep system positioned to face expansive windows, allowing guests to soak in the abundant scenery and vistas beyond. The upper
level also features an expansive wall of closets, along with advanced technology including a roll-up LG OLED TV that tucks away to preserve the
views to the world outside. Guests will  find a separate walk-in closet adjacent to the five-piece bathroom complete with a whirlpool spa tub and
separate shower.
 
Wintergarden suite guests will also be able to enjoy wildlife and vista spotting using a Swarovski ATX Interior spotting scope. The tripod-mounted
scope, with its 25-60x85 lens capability, is offered for use in-suite while onboard and provides a unique perspective to the world outside via tried-
and-tested optics.
 
The entertainment experience in the Wintergarden suite features a high-end Bang & Olufsen Beolab 5 speaker system and Bang & Olufsen H4
Bluetooth headphones for guest use onboard.
 
Total space – Grand Wintergarden: 1,397 sq. ft. (130 sq. m.) including two verandas totaling 206 sq. ft. (19 sq. m.)
 
Wintergarden Suite:  The Wintergarden Suite  includes the  same features  as  the Grand Wintergarden without  the  additional  bedroom and full
bathroom on the lower level.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVgqhdNeV6tRZlh0GTydXHPrGQsOgKPq9Ds73Xf7eLx6KIoJPKIjqfsWiPbv1RLx7sj-jYTzfgvteLeUIJOOYGWQXZxGkevKD63MBzeAynN-gVZ6l-ElTWvCrHR_IoHDz25DN_egsaisqAwtQ8WhkA==&c=GweM4G2h5GPZB3RcTgExVk6bBcr8L_2NSouynj1MdbwNvrdNeHYvLw==&ch=6YtEtas45nIf-jK21s4LHEqGQ4JxYYkKSj7iPzBz3FebuZvYQu4k1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVgqhdNeV6tRZlh0GTydXHPrGQsOgKPq9Ds73Xf7eLx6KIoJPKIjqeVDIrhMSjUPFQjuMPIwAcDgUOjZy1W_AApe2ZAh1OcXfpL9nwhvkS1UxDTLq_DS2XBMwElREpvfzn5b1XBUxLpmbhGE1opnrg==&c=GweM4G2h5GPZB3RcTgExVk6bBcr8L_2NSouynj1MdbwNvrdNeHYvLw==&ch=6YtEtas45nIf-jK21s4LHEqGQ4JxYYkKSj7iPzBz3FebuZvYQu4k1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVgqhdNeV6tRZlh0GTydXHPrGQsOgKPq9Ds73Xf7eLx6KIoJPKIjqRC2ZtzuztCSjWDAs9Eajbub9b42l5OEioKCn5dm3zI3EGOrp9EwktRbxpv1iA-6xTCxHOFIH2XoeNaZLhW5rwyWJxPz-GEq4pnOw1IEGHlf8sTkBbEOk6R1vuf0-Hu2xwAXX0mFxzWxpDeSOy0qvsc2bHgLHGJIO2kVlU1oTnbv&c=GweM4G2h5GPZB3RcTgExVk6bBcr8L_2NSouynj1MdbwNvrdNeHYvLw==&ch=6YtEtas45nIf-jK21s4LHEqGQ4JxYYkKSj7iPzBz3FebuZvYQu4k1A==


 
Total Space – Wintergarden Suite: 1,042 sq. ft. (97 sq. m) including veranda of 128 sq. ft. (12 sq. m.)
 
Signature Suite: The Signature Suite is the perfect accommodation for the adventurer who prefers an indoor/outdoor lifestyle. Each of these two
available suites, located on Deck 8, features a foyer entry opening to an inviting living area with a high-definition TV, dining table for four, guest bath,
and pantry with wet bar, while a series of large windows wash the suite with natural light.
 
The separate bedroom features a queen-sized bed, makeup vanity, generous closet space, and a glass door leading to a large curved veranda that
includes its own canopied whirlpool spa tub, sun loungers, sofa, and chairs. A five-piece bathroom with a separate shower and tub rounds out the
suite.
 
Total space – Signature Suite: 1,382 sq. ft. (128 sq. m.) including veranda of 595 sq. ft. (55 sq. m.)
 
Owners Suite: Located on Deck 7 forward, each of the two Owners Suites on Seabourn Venture offers commanding views of the ship's course and
the world beyond. As guests enter, a large closet provides the perfect place to store gear and personal belongings. The suites embrace expedition
travelers in a comfortable living area with high-definition TV, writing desk, and dining table for two, perfect for meals in-suite at any time of day. A glass
door leads to a curved veranda with sun loungers and a table for four, making it an ideal place to share stories with fellow guests.
 
The separate bedroom with queen-sized bed has its own high-definition TV, a large window, makeup vanity, and a walk-in closet. The five-piece
bathroom is designed with multiple doors that can create a half-bath, and also features a separate shower and bathtub.
 
Total space – Owners Suite: 1,027 sq. ft. (95 sq. m.) including veranda of 484 sq. ft. (45 sq. m.)
 
All  Suites  on  Seabourn  Venture  and  her  sister  ship  include  amenities  such  as  a  personal  suite  stewardess,  walk-in  closets,  interactive
entertainment, and use of Swarovski binoculars. A full list of amenities is available on the Seabourn website.
 
Premium Suite amenities include all of the above plus:

·     A complimentary private car airport transfer of up to 50 miles*
·     Complimentary internet service throughout your voyage
·     Enhanced in-suite bar setup with additional wines or spirits for entertaining
·     A welcome bouquet of fresh flowers on embarkation
·     Customized display of fresh fruits
·     Daily newspaper of choice delivered to guest's suite or to the PressReader™ app

*Not applicable to upgraded occupancy
 
More details about public spaces and suites on the new expedition ships will continue to be revealed in the coming months. Specific details about
itineraries and booking availability will be released in mid-2019.
 
Seabourn  continues to  represent  the  pinnacle  of  ultra-luxury  travel  with  intimate  ships  offering  key  elements  that  set  the  line  apart:  spacious,
thoughtfully appointed suites, many with verandas and all 100% ocean front; superb dining in a choice of venues; complimentary premium spirits and
fine wines available on board at all times; award-winning service and a relaxed, sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel right at home on board.
The ships travel the globe to many of the world's most desirable destinations, including marquee cities, more than 170 UNESCO World Heritage Sites,
and lesser-known ports and hideaways.
 
For more details about the award-winning Seabourn fleet, or to explore the worldwide selection of Seabourn cruising options, contact a professional
travel advisor, call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com.
 
About Seabourn:
Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ultra-luxury ships and is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise Lines. The exclusive alliance
also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O Cruises UK, P&O Cruises
Australia and fathom. Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK). Seabourn is the official cruise partner
of UNESCO World Heritage under a multi-year agreement to help promote sustainable tourism at World Heritage sites around the world.

For more Information:
Brian Badura
(206) 626-9158 or BBadura@seabourn.com
or
Ashley Fenton
Hawkins International Public Relations
(212) 255-6541 or Ashley@hawkpr.com
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